
Supplementary information

Telephone option Face-to-face only Usual care

Number@ Number@ Number@
unit cost Cost, £ unit cost Cost, £ unit cost Cost, £

Total administrative costsa 432.96 580.05 20.91

Staff time: 10.7hrs 13.8hrs 1.25hrs @
Recall lettersb @11.93/hr 127.70 @11.93/hr 164.59 11.93/hr 14.91

Staff time: 3.7hrs 6.6hrs 0.1hrs
Prescription remindersc @11.93/hr 43.54 @11.93/hr £78.14 @11.93/hr 0.60

Consumablesd 727 937 15
@0.36 261.72 @0.36 337.32 @0.36 5.40

Total review costse 3549.26 3905.46 3319.73

Nurse time: 324x14.9mins 470x14.9mins 406x14.9mins
Face-to-facef @27/hr 2 172.42 @27/hr 3,151.35 @27/hr 2 722.23

Nurse time: 72x6.7mins 9x6.7mins 19x6.7mins
Booked telephonef @27/hr 217.08 @27/hr 27.14 @27/hr 57.29

Nurse time: 113x5.9mins 6x5.9mins 5x5.9mins
Opportunisticf @27/hr 300.02 @27/hr 15.93 @27/hr 13.28

Nurse time: 83x14.9mins 104x14.9mins 77x14.9mins
Non-attendanceg @27/hr 556.52 @27/hr 697.32 @27/hr 516.29

Nurse time: 274x2.0mins 10x2.0mins 3x2.0mins
Abortive callsg @27/hr 246.60 @27/hr 9.00 @27/hr 2.70

Telephone costsh 1 149.1mins 56.63 95.7mins 4.72 156.8mins 7.73

Total service costs (£ sterling) 3982.23 4485.50 3340.41

Costs per ‘active asthmatic’ 6.66 6.86 6.00

Costs per asthmatic reviewed 10.03 12.74 11.85

aAdministrative staff time costed at Whitley Council Grade 5, point 20. bTotal administrative time for searching database and preparing
invitation letters logged by staff = 24.5hrs. Allocated to telephone-option and face-to-face-only groups in proportion to number of
letters sent (telephone option = 727, face-to-face only = 937). Time of 3 minutes was allocated for each of the 15 letters sent to
patients in the usual-care group. cBased on an estimated time of 3 minutes for each prescription reminder issued (telephone option =
73, face-to-face only = 131, usual care = 1). dStationary costed at 15p per letter + 21p postage (telephone option = 727, face-to-face
only = 937, usual care = 15). eNurse costs from Netten A, et al. Unit costs of health and social care 2004.23 fNurse time based on mean
duration of reviews. Face to face = 14.9mins, booked telephone = 6.7mins, opportunistic telephone = 5.9mins. gTime for missed
appointments estimated at average duration of face-to-face consultations (14.9minutes). Time for abortive calls estimated at 2
minutes. hTelephone costs estimated at British Telecom daytime business rates for 2004 (3.95p/min) and average mobile rates
(17.93p/min).24 7% of calls charged at mobile phone rates in accordance with telephone numbers used.

Supplementary Table 1. Calculation of cost to the practice of providing asthma review
services.
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